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JUDGE McCORKLE ...

Mr. E. L'. Shuford, who has writ-
ten a number of sketches of Hick-cr-y

and Catawba county citizens
for the Record, has furnished tke

Observer with an article
on the late Judge MJ. L. McCorkle of
Newton, one of the most beloved men
in this section of the state. It 'has
been remarked of him that he al-

ways tried to prevent lawsuits, and
many Catawba people can recall in-

cidents in which he got into his car-

riage and sought to compromise
actions before they had reached a

point where compromise was impos-
sible. He was one of ' the greatest
men of his times and the sketch by
Mr. Shuford will be of particular in-

terest to readers of the Record:
Judge M. L. McCorkle, of Newton,

was a grandson ,of Francis McCorkle,
a gallant soldier at the battle of
Rarasours Mill. He was born at
Moutahi Creek, Catawba county, No-

vember 17, 1817. He was educated
in the free schools and a graduate
from Davidson college in 1843. He
read law under Chief Justice Pearson
at Mccksviile, and having received
his license located at Newton, Ca-tnw- hn

cfflintv. in 1846 to nractice.

IN BOTTLES
You smack your lips over it, because
you like its taste, its quality, its genu-
ine gratification. It satisfies thirst.

Nobody has ever been able to succes-full- y

imitate it, because its quality is
indelibly registered in the taste of
the American public.

Demand the genuine by full name.
EVERY BOTTLE STERILIZED

Coca-Col-a Bottling Co.
HICKORY, N. C.

We all know the truth of the above pic-

ture. -
. ..

The man with the big fortune got it by
putting money in the bank.

You can do the same. '
Do it. Hi

Start a bank account and have a for-
tune some day. ,

Put your money in our bank.
There is still time to join our Chris-

tmas Banking Club. Come in before it is
too late. - J

Consolidated Trust Co.

It might be well to look back and
take a survey of Catawba ccurty
about the time Locke McCorkle began
his career at Newtcn. The changes
that have occurred are hard tc
realize, and must be r.cjented by
faith, for although there are just a

few of our citizens whose boyhood
experiences turn them back to the
40s Hickory at that time was not or
the map, and even many years af-

terwards, most of this township could
have been bought at 25 cent per
acre.

We yet have a record that the
Great Western stage line leaving
Salisbury at 5 a. m. one day and ar-

riving at Asheville 8 p. m. the next,
a journey of 39 hours, passing
through Newtcn.

In the early 40s there was not a

daily newspaper in the state, and not
a newspaper of any kind published
west of Salisbury. If you wanted tc
go to Washington for a trip you took
a stage line. There were few con
veniences, no telegraph lines. Trav-
elers stopped at taverns. The mer-
chants at Newton hauled their goods
from Charleston, and even from
Philadelphia, while not a few cf our
farmers would haul their products tc
Charleston jind Wjilmington which
included their corn distilled or con-

verted into bacon for which they
would exchange for groceries and
dry goods. Money in those days
would go a long ways. Beef sold for

cents, coffee for 10 cents, tobacco
for 8 cents, corn whiskey for 35
cents gallon, eggs 5 cents per dozen.

Catawba county farmers used home
m?;de trace chains and axes and even
after, the civil war, the writer remem-
bers as a boy to have sold home
made iron which was afterwards

.made into plows, etc. One of these
local forges near Henry "River was
operated by A. L. Shuford.

The Western North Carolina rail-
road supplanted the old stage line,
but at first many people were afraid
to ride 10 miles per hour, which was
the-- bast three enginees attached tc
queer looking coaches could do. A
fellow looked cn these cars then
like many of us do on airplanes at
present.

Most of our judges as well as thr
more prosperous citizens wore sill
hats and clcse fitting dress boots
Colonel McCorkle in his early prac
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iFOIl SALE EIGHT ROOM 1JUNGA- - m I OrangeJelly)
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FOR SALE 1' lull blooded Po-

land China J See Oscar Hahn
at Record oH'Lr ov J. W. Hahn,
six miles Inlon- - Hickory. 120

WAXTL1) COUPLE HOURS STE-nojjrnph- ic

work morninps. Call
KtonouTiiDlicr. Phono 21!7-- L from

This was during Cleveland's first ad-
ministration.

Colonel McCorkle raised a com-
pany at Newton and was elected cap-
tain. His company served in the23rd
regiment of state troops, and later in
the war he was elected colonel of the
represent his district in the state
senate, and was a member of the
state constitutional convention in
1875.

Judge McCorkle stood for the
higher things in life. He was a sin-
cere Christian leader in the Reformed
2hurch and in educational forces
One of the best and purest men, an
able jurist, he was appointed judge
of the superior court in the eleventh
judical district by Governor Fowle.

low on 15th street, formerly owned
by J. L. Latta. Modern conveni-
ences. Easy terms. See J. A. Mor-et- z.

2 22 6t

WANTED AT ONCE 6 LADIES
Who arc familiar with operating El
Flo Canners to take positions in
Canada. Good salary and expen-
ses.' Home Canner Mfg. Co. 123

COW PEAS AND CORN WANTED
Highest market prices paid in cash.
Try us. Hickory Seed Co. 155 eod

FOUND TIE PIN. OWNER CAN

a
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RECIPE
Soak lA package CHALMERS
GELATINE in X pint cold water,

pour 1 pint boiling water over soak-

ed Gelatine, add lA lb. sugar, juice
of an orange, juice of 2 leniom. Pecaiu aui
malaga grapes may be used to line mouM. Set

on ice to harden

121i; a. ni. to live p. in.

purity.v:..j-
SALE ."J passenger Chev-

rolet touting ear. New tires, 19-1- 8

model. Apply "C" care Re-

cord.

VULCANIZI'NG AND TIRE SER-vic- e.

Hickory "'.Vulcanizing and
Supply Co. 1222 Ninth Avenue.
Telephone S3, r 7G tf

getsame by calling Record office and
paying for this ad.

WANTED HA LF DAY'S HOOK
work by double-entr- y book-keepe- r.

Box :J55. 125

THE MAN WITH A
FAMILY TO PRO-TEC- T

or' business affairs to
safeguard feels se-

cure if he is carrying
a New York Life
Double Indemnity pol-
icy.

New York Life leads
in strength and vari-
ety of contracts.

Insure in New York
Life.

W. J. WRIGHT
Agent

The Marshall.
Phone 30

tice at Newton bought his silk hati
fr"m. Salisbury.

There , were four hat factories in
Rowan county at that time, and they
made silk beavers that would put tc
shame anything ,on today's market
These hats would stand rain and sun-
shine and were wel worth the mon-
ey. They were worn by dignitaries
and well-to-do- 's of Catawba county,
Burke and Haupy Valley as well as-

!'!? STORE FIXTURES,
VOll SALE Ni1". HVK Of EV

tra nici! lota in .'....! ioe.-r- t .!
.1. Yoder, Hiekrtv . N. ( '. V. !,
l.'ux '!!'.'. O'TkV over Uaiou
J.urvh ard M-- u To.--,?-- .. 1'Jl

Sr tl-.- ;
- cases in box and oil

J. W. iv.!ior, West Hickory,
12u

LOST SILVER CARD CASE WITH
initials E. M. J. Reward. If found
Call 113-- L. 123

Mr. W. C. Shell left last night for
Baltimore where he will undergo
treatment at John Hopkins

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING Used
cars for sale: One Model K Hup-mobil- e,

One St'i baker four, one
Oakland 0 tour.wf, car. One 1918
Chevrolet Tour It "ar All the
r.bove cars are with start-
er and electric liciits, also one Ford
tourii . car. Hickory Garage Co.,
phone 1125. 72 tf

M ...i

AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR Im-
pairing, J C.,D:Rhode3, 1222, 9th
Ave., Hickory, N. C. l)5tf

Rowan and adjoining counties. This
was before the civil war. The price
of hats in 1860, however, may throw
seme light on the present range of
unheard of war affected values.

The late Sam Wiltkowsky in 186?
was engaged in making hats ai
Statesville, and sold these hats as
high as $800 each and $5,000 per
dcxen to merchants in Catawbs
ccunty.

Colonel McCorkle was elected clerk
of the superior ccurt the year he
obtained, his license in 1846 and held
this office until 1S50. In that year
he married Miss J. M. A. Wilfong,
the only daughter of the late John
Wilfong, of Hickory. Her grand-
father, John Wilfong, Sr., was a
brave soldier in the revolution, and
presidential elector in 1836. The mar-
riage of Colonel McCorkle was z

CHICHESTER S PILLS
r? Mir, 1IAJUOiM IIIUM). AJaliol Ask your Jrupt;lt for a

4'hl-ohcn-t- er s Diamond TtraiidVXI'llln in lied an l Void metallicW
lioxes, sealed with Hlue Ribbon. Jiqkq no otner. Jtuy or yonr v (

rurVlNt. AskforrJlI.c;n.:8.TERflIHAilOND r.TtAttl) 1'ILLH. for SS

LOST JANUARY 22 HOME- -
whero in Hickory a white and tan

spotted female hound. Liberal
reward. Dr. F. IJ. Hicks. 122

years knowr as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

SURSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD
TRY RECORD WANT ADS

famous! manifold blessing, connecting him by
ties with the large and influential
family of Catawba Wilfongs andANS by Haile T.Heiidvir
multiplied by sons and daughters of
his own in a most delightful and rep

Ti-- r who qivssJfiP-- "

f U' v iV,--
. -- . - -

resentative Catawba home.
Jerome Dowd, of Mecklenburg

county, now living in Oklahoma, andfTfcsS V4M f4 r -- "V-J K5w GIT THIS!
.Ht' It8 WU CUy, WAMT TO

r, n I

prominent m educational lines, mar-
ried Anna, daughter of Judge Mc-
Corkle. C. Dowd was collector of in-
ternal revenue of this district and at
that time the office was located at
Newton, Jerome was chief clerk.

J, TAKGT A TIP
S FROM AM Oil TMCC?1 Jl .

II' (HE WOOLDN'T KNOW (
X A TOUCH-POW- N FCot
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LetjElectricity Do
All thejHaird Work

of Sewing
Hundreds of women who are planning

to make their own wardrobes this com-

ing' Spring: will employ the services of this
handy portable Electric Sewing Ma-

chine to take care of all of the tiresome
foot pedaling of the old style machine,
AN ELECTRIC MACHINE PAYS FOR

ITSELF

With both wholesalers and retailers
predicting a continuance of present high
prices on all articles of women's wear next
Spring foresighted women will very quick-
ly save the entire cost' of an Electric Sew-

ing Machine by making their own suits,
coats, dresses, etc.

Call and see this Machine for yourself

Southern Public Utilities Co.

That corns and bodily ease are in-

compatible is the most trite of tru
isms That of the two bodily ease is
the most to be desired, likewise needs
no proving. Therefore, eliminate the
corn. That you can do it by using

'

fly

- "I nUlMnWUKY.C 34

mm

nerds only a s?nrl trial t .1' O " .v. VJ V 1 1 1 IJ I

suaie ll.e fact lo i he most skeptical
'J " tu yt'u re convinced, be-

cause the corn be jOne.
I)on't think thai because 'various

'(.orn Cures" have not succeeded
CORNEASE will fail you also. f
tt does you get ymr money batk. "

At druggists-
- or by mail.. 25 cents.

CLARK JOHNSON MEDICINE CO..
e New York.


